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Abstract

In Ihis re�a«:h stud)' an al1empt is made 10 bring out the narure of Buddhbl

cul1ure during the period fwm the si'lh centu')' eE 10 Ihe I.... elfth century Cl,

focllSing on � de\'elopmenl of a new fonn of Buddhism in lhe region and placing il

",ithin the l/llier con'e,' of RlKIdhisl cuhuril imernclion bel....� India and Sri

Lanka. This rnearch sludy is not reslricted 10 exploring new inlerpl\'talions of tnr

history of Buddhism but il also anempl$ at readdm:sing some of Iheir implications

"'hile TttVaJualing �,iou.< research on the hiSlOl')' of Buddhism. ulilizing mal<:rials

pertaining 10 monastic archilCClur<: It is imponam 10 nme 1001 in the period under

sur"I'ey Buddhism �o[,'ed .... ilb new dimel15ions of thoughl. and affecled to chang",

the nalLn ofBuddhimr_ h crealed" no:.... epo.;h of Buddhism in rilualisric oomu.

I1 has been gerlCT1ll1l" argued lbal these ne\Oo d",,-e!opments ....-ere the main

contributory factor for the decay IInd decline of Buddhism in the land of ils binh and

a1'O for ib degeneration in Sri Lanka. Ho.... e....r a critical inqui!) into lhe$e

dn-dopmenu focusing on mosl of these new mo'emenls of 8uddhi"lTl gi"e5 a

diffnmt impression to argue thaI the) deepl) irnpacled on lhe Buddhisl socinics

pb)ing a ,ita! rolt in propagaling Buddhism in the conl",mporat) Iluddhi'<l .... orld

and contributed immmsel,. for the long",vil)'. vitality and continuity' of Buddhisr

cult�_

M a back drop to the main arguments of the monograph. a sune, of 'he

�olUlion of Ruddhi'lUl has ne-en undenaken ",ith emphasis on i,s I"'hi[osol"'hi� and

ideological strands. The historiograph, in relation 10 the changes of the Buddhist

culrun: of this panicular period is examined in dctaib. Subsequently. mdhodolog)'

and sources pcnaining to tile srudy is dabor..ted on. The chapters containing thc core

of thr thesis revolve around three cenlral issues. In this srudy the main areas Ihat

have anention on slru<:lural changes of tile monastic plan. edifices and Iheir

significance for undcl'lilanding and interpreting the dynamism of the monastic

community � c"'amined. I1 is also aUempted to study Ihc ne.... dc\"Clupmenls and

their impact on changes in rilual culrure of the period. Thc cvolutionary process uf

Buddhism nnd its ramilication on Buddhisl culturc, shaping the imcrrclalionship

between thc .<wIRI", community and laily has been undertaken.

Ke, "lIrd�: Iluddhi�m, ritual culture, evolution, monastery, architecture.


